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County and District Secretaries, ates for 
Dis.rlet and County Contests, and Judg- 

es Naumed. 

In compliance with the action taken 

by the Centre County Teachers, 

Tastitute, at its closing session, Novem- 

ber 14, 1913, in order to make «fective 

the generous offer as made by the First 

National Bank of Bellefonte, the Mill- 

heim Bankiog Company of Millheim, 

the Farmers Trust Company of State 
College, and the Fi st National Bank 

of Philipsburg to establish monetary 

prizes for the encouragement of public 

speaking on the part of the 

pupils in the high schools and the 

eighth grade of the public schools 

throughout Centre county, the County 

HBuaperintendent, therefore, makes Rp- 

pointment of sezretaries as provided 

for in the by 

the fnetitute, as above stated : 

male 

resolutions as adopted 

Secretary for 

retary 
Howard 

Secret 
Philipst 

Friday, Februaiy 27, 1914, is named 

as the date for holding the several 

district that for 

the— 

conteats, as follows ; 

F 

Friday, March 27, 1 914, 

the date for holding the ¢« 

a’ Balleonte 

ia named ss 

unty contest 

CENTRE 

STOUR PAVILION FOR STATE COLLEGE 

One Stary Hullding, 142x04 Pest, to Have 

Aven 100x332 Frel—To neat 750 Peaple 

The plans and specifications have 

been completed and bids have been 

opened for the $30 000 stock judging 

pavilion to at Fenopsyl- 

vania Biate The work «of 

erection will be started in the spting 

It is p'anped to have the building 

completed before the VOar 

1914-15 The will 

north of the present poultry plant 

be erected 

College, 

chonl 

ODODA. location be 

It wiil ba a one-story bailding built 

of dark red brick with tile and 

the inside, 1 { will 
*“ 

on na ro     large skylights so ns to provide 

part of the room 

The general plan of the 

in 142 feet 

foot wide widest 

oval shape, long and 

at the int, 

foot 

ort wili b 

off inte il 3 in 

of roller 

in the 

Fail Lalit #0 

long and 32 wide 

The main p it 
b2 divided 

by 

be main ps 

without the 

ATENA BpECH 

8 

mesns curtains 

use 

The basement will be fitted with 

modern 

irk. 

for slaughtering, cutting, caring 

f be pr EF Of 

preperiog 

ce mplete and 

conducting meat wi Classrooms 

and 

erolin meat will vided, as 

will room and RISO 

ition 

The 

make 

ling will 

ompiele 
course ia handling fs i On 

farm 

#4 the 

building   DAviD O. ETTER 

County Bupt. 

% 

ful the ¢ 

give 
in test 8s To make 

one, 

while for the interes 

a BHCC y 

snd to something worth 

tthe several banks 

urged te n the teschers are have show 

encourage all eligible pupils enter 

the contest, sand also mske arrapge 

As 

dpe aking 

ments for the loeal contests. the 

ot ject is to encourage public 

the plan 

almost 

makes provi 

contest in every 

townsl 

by the winne 

ip i= expecte 

contests ; 

township conte 

the district 

excel in the 

the contest 
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Trapsters of Kent Estate, 

Wm. 

Garrett, tract of land in St 

$400 

WwW. Fred 

8. Spearly, 

twp. $5400 

Hugh Laird 

Frank Frsin, 
twp. $16 000 

John Hamilton et 

Corman, tra of 

lege. §500 

James D 

Ella farm, tract 

twp $ 

C. T. Gerberich to Harry 

tract of land in Bellefonte. $200. 

Harvey N. Keller et ux to 

F. H. Corl, traet of kod in 
twp. $200 

Laurelton Lumber ('o., to 
Whitmer & Hons Co, tract of land ir 
Haines twp. §1 

Wm. H. Noll et al Etta 

tract of land in Spring twp 

Kate M. Lang to Geo. I. 

tract of land in Howard boro 

Busan E Qaick et ux 

Bhirk, tract of i 

$600 

James 

Tingle, tract 

Foster et al to Hap 
‘ 

ale 

‘ y ny Heynolds el u 

treet of land 

Car 

tract of 

in et 

land 

ux fe 
land in 

(iart} 

500) 

RB 

Wm 

Giretbher 

$1 

Williams, 

$2000 

to Jacob W 

Brggs twp. 

4 

to Thomas 

Rush twp. 

Dixon et 

of 

ux 

land in 

Mere. Ada Hess widow 

Wood, tact of land in 

$1 

Lewis Walkey to William 

tract of land in Rash twp, 

to William 

Rush twp 

Clark, 

$225. 
MS 

Deaths Throughout Uounty, 

Mra. Elizabeth Woomer, at the 

home of her son R. H. B. Woomer, in 

Altoona. Bhe was born in Bald 

Eagle Valley, sged seventy-nine 

years, 

John Nestlerode, 

aged six'y years 

Blanchard, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Nearboo!, widow of 

the late Henry Nearboof, diet at the 
home of her daughter, Mra. 3. W. 
Reed, in Holidaysburg, aged seventy- 
nine years, Her maiden neme was 
Boger, snd she was born at B Jd 
Eagle, 

Mrs. Marjory Coxe, widow of the 
inte Marshall Urxe, died st the home 

of her daughter in Coleville, Her 
maiden pame wae Fvane, and was 
boro at Curtin, Her oge was seventy 
years, 

John Allen Taylor, #ix months old, 
won of Col, and Mre. H. B, Taylor of 
Bellefonte, 

nt Eagleville, 

Ioterment ut 
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The W., C. I" U. mreting wiil be 

will aflord animal 

husbandry departmen preg. 
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The rooms 
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gentleman be 

Smoking Postmen of Korea. 

A decidedly quaint character is the 
Korean postman, says a writer in the 

1 World, You 

in morning, delivering the 

They appear to recognize the 

nnd fulfill their 
i 3 wy quiet and grave man 

er. In wet weather he dons his “rain 
clothes” to protect Lins from the heavy 
showers, Over his white kaftan he 
wears a lght mackintosh, provided by 
a thoughtful government. while his 
head is covered with a waterproof hat 
made of oll paper. He is further fort 
fled against the wet by an umbrella. 

Like most Koreans, the postman eould 

not possibly work without his pipe, 
and us he strolls from house to house 

he is Invariably smoking. The letters 

are carried in a leather satchel strap 
ped to his back. This Individual may 
be taken as a typleal example of the 

physical chacnctoristics of these inter. 
esting people. They are tall—over a 
hewd higher than the Japanese—~waell 
built and fair complexioned. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

On and after February 

Ist, 1914, the subseription 
price of The Centre Report- 

er will be advanced from 
$1.00 to $1.50 per year. 

Subscription paid in ad- 
vance, at the time this 
notice goes into effect, will 
be continued until date of 
expiration without addition- 
al charge, but no renewal or 
no new subscription will be 
accepted after the first day 
of February, 1914, at a less 
rate than $1.50, 

, THE CENTRE REPORTER 
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material] 
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the 
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: 
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up 
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of 

more 
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fof municipal 

ii bt, be It pot than 
jast to mention in this connection that 

j the insignificance of thi in due 

{largely to the big heart aoder the vest 
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: 
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| terest 1s but indirect, 

jot jamin Arpey, whores in 

There isa difl srencs of opluisn on the 

{uesiion whether of not 

bonda should be cance 

the borough 

1, when, ae is 

the case, the juterest is but four per 

The writer's personal opinion is 

{that the present taxpayers who have 

already prid the bulk of the perms. 

nent inprovement-the water plan’ — 

{should not be asked to settle for all 
of it. 

: A fall treasury fs an incentive to 
{lavish expenditare of public funds, 
| A surplus of over $2000 in the borough 
tressury inn year when the expanses 
| were far beyond tie aversge, fs draw 
ing money from taxpeyers that is 
their risht to have in their pockets 
There la no condi that will war 
rant sn sccumuistion of funds for ime 
{provements In the folure, When 
[these Improvements must’ be hed, 
thers will be smple Toe ta collem 
funds in tha fore of tax « 1o meet the 
o iitgations 

No roster how you look at {t the 
Boro iosnces are in a heslithy cand, 
‘Hon, sd the reduction of the tax rate 
ought to be materially reduced, 

: 
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i 

‘pent, 
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N AND COUNTY NEWS, TOW 
| HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL IN TEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

HUSBAND REMARKS, 
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roed snd Mia« red in 

rosd owns 

i Tn ie 

| kUarda stoned the 

{ storing d ventured to 

k io 
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Linrntio hl Ih was proveriy 
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® Or 

| Last week Firemarshsl M. 
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have 
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I pariies wha laid 
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slored, wilh that in rest 

fu are the re May te gore 

{taken fn storing it, 
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Penns Ivania State Col eRe is being 

by the loeal popu- 

¥ TLe 
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Among there who 

recently visited Pena Stste and ine 
aprcted everything that was of special 

to farmers were Mr, and Mie, 

WwW. 5 Brooks and Mr. ard 
Mra. (3. W. Ralston snd sons: M., 

and Mra, R H Mr. and 

Mra. J. Cloyd Brooks aod daughter 

Franops, 

Ely last woask William StH 10. 

braker, who lives aon a farm bat ween 

Bald Eagle and Van Seayoe, pa. 
chased a fle blooded csw for whinh 

he paid a good price. Oa Saturday 
the animal died. O12 Moaday ane of 
his largest fattened hops died. On 

Tuesday, while butchering, they pu: 

a kettle of fat on the ki‘ohen stove for 
rendering then went to the bHasement 

to attend to other work. The fat 
bol'ed over caught fire and started) a 
eoudl rgration that burned the house 
to the grounl. Tie only  artickg 

saved were s vernal chairs and pics 

tures, 

There will be the usual nomber of 
sales of farm stock snd tmplemen is in 
Centre county during the coming 
spring m uths. Former high pris 
sre certain to be weintaived. Good, 
heavy horses will undcutedly sell for 
more then het spriog. Cows, all ; 
classe ~from the worab to the 
thoroughbred — will sell for large sume, 
snd young oattle regurdiess of age and 
breeding snd condition will be in 
greater demard than Isst year. The 
moderates price of bay will lndoce 
many farmers 10 again resort to steaks 
growing on a larger soale than when 
hay was passing at the $20 to $90 
mark, sod ready unle, It will regiire 
some years until the oe rinal amount 
of stock will be found in local barns, 

ted much more 
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